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4035 BLUE RIDGE RD
NORTH HUDSON, NY 12855
WWW.ADIRONDACKSJELLYSTONE.COM

CALL 518-532-7493

EMAIL: OFFICE@.ADIRONDACKSJELLYSTONE.COM

APRIL 27 - 29 BEAUTIFICIATION
WEEKEND

Pack your paint clothes, rakes, leaf lowers,
gardening tools and help the Rangers get the
park ready for Yogi BearTM. Sites are FREE and
basic cabins are 50% off if you help clean the
park. Bring a Pot Luck (side dish or dessert)
and we will cook the hot dogs & burgers.

SPRING SITE SPECIAL
PAY ONE LOW PRICE…LEAVE YOUR RV HERE!!
MAY 5 – JUNE 18

Memorial Weekend Included
Camp with us seven weekends (16 nights) without having to move your
RV off-site. Pay one low rate of $575.00! Rate based on two adults
and two children. For additional week nights, get a $10.00 per night
discount. No other discounts apply.

MAY 4-6 CINCO DE MAYO WEEKEND

Bienvenidos Amigos! Bring your favorite Mexican dish for a Cinco de
Mayo potluck! Delicioso! We will have a Jalapeño eating contest muchas
más (much more)! Who knows? You may even get in a siesta
this weekend.

MAY 11-13 MOTHER DAY WEEKEND

It’s Mom’s SPECIAL Weekend!! Treat Mom like
royalty this weekend. Moms receive a special
gift from the rangers. Make a special gift
for Mom. Let’s give Mom Saturday night
off and join us for a special Spaghetti
Dinner ($) in the large pavilion. Bring the
whole family and Moms eat free.

JUNE 8-10 BEAR’S SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Can you keep a secret? Cindy BearTM will
be here to surprise Yogi BearTM &
Boo BooTM for their birthday. Make
birthday cards have a special birthday
parade. Cindy will supply cupcakes and
everyone gets to decorate their own.
Pizza Party ($) for dinner on Saturday
night.

JUNE 15-17 COLOR RUN FOR AUTISM /FATHER’S DAY
WEEKEND

Its Dads turn to get some extra special treatment. At crafts make dad
a gift, dads vs. kids water balloon fight, mini golf tourney and more.
We are celebrating Autism Awareness let the fun and a bright ray of
color begin. Come show your support for the many families in our
surrounding community living with autism. If you are a family living
with autism then come show off your super powers on this day as we
show the community just how strong we are. All proceeds go to the
local Upstate Autism Alliance Chapter

JUNE 22-24 WATER WARRIORS WEEKEND

We are sure you’ll want to get revenge after last
year’s water attacks! Don’t expect to stay DRY!
Bring your super soakers and get ready for squirt
gun wars, water balloon relays, wet wagon
rides, and games at the pool. Mikes birthday is
Monday but we are having a soaking party for
him on Saturday! DJ dance. 1/2 price Thursday
(campsites only).

JUNE 29-JULY 1 YOGI BEAR GOES HAWAIIAN

Bears come out of hibernation in a pots and pans awakening parade. Pot
Luck dinner Saturday night. Only if you have reservations for Memorial
Weekend can you take advantage of this fantastic special!! Camp this
weekend for $90.00 (cabin/trailer rentals call for pricing).
PLUS, store your camper for the week on your
Memorial Day site FREE.

Hula on down to Jellystone ParkTM for fun in the sun! Dress code is
Hawaiian casual so don’t forget the grass skirts, leis and those beautiful
shirts. Join us for pulled pork, Asian chicken, fruit and more dinnerlimited number of Luau tickets ($) so reserved early Pineapple eating
contests, hula contest, sand volleyball, sand castle building, hey-hey-hey
rides and more. Cabin and campsite decorating contests- free weekends
for 2019!

MAY 25 26 & 27 MEMORIAL DAY

JUNE 29 - JULY 8 HAPPY BIRTHDAY USA!

MAY 18-20 WAKE UP THE BEARS WEEKEND

Kick off summer the only way- the Yogi Bear way!
Break out the charcoal and BBQ, swimsuits and suntan
lotion, and join us as activities and fun get into full swing.
Try out our foam machine, volleyball and horseshoes,
karaoke and family dance. The activities will keep the
family busy. Three-night minimum stay required.
TM

JUNE 1-3 CHILI COOK-OFF HILLBILLYWEEKEND.

Break out the overalls and meet us for one heck of a good time! Seed
spittin’ contest, costume contest, hillbilly horseshoes, tater sack races,
tug of war, best decorated trailer contest, toilet paper relay, armpit
serenade, biggest feet contest, and much more fun is planned for this
weekend!!

3 night minimum
It’s time to let it all out to celebrate the best place
to be! Our 24th annual parade to honor our
Veterans (golf carts, bikes, and strollers), family
fun contests, movies, ceramics, t-shirt coloring,
bonfire, hey-hey-hey rides and hot dog eating
contests get us started. $25 gift certificate
awarded to the best decorated wagon, stroller,
bike or golf cart at the parade. Bring a
dessert for a Camp Good Days & Special
Times dessert auction. Fireworks are
scheduled for July 4th in Schroon Lake.

JULY 6-8 CHOCOLATE LOVERS
COOL CARNIVAL WEEKEND

AUGUST 24-26 FAMILY FUN FEST WEEKEND

Two specials events combined for a fantastic weekend. Chocolate
pudding relay, chocolate sponge war, chocolate brownie sundae,
chocolate slip & slide. Saturday afternoon let’s go to the carnival!
Cotton candy, hot dogs, cracker jacks, snow cones, dunk tank, bounce
house and carnival games. Best dressed clown contest. DJ Dance
(1/2 price Thursday campsites only)

Summer is still here. Let’s enjoy the last summer weekend with Yogi
BearTM & Boo BooTM. Family fun for all your extended family. Tell
your family members it time for a good olde fashion family campout.
There will be paintball, relays other family competition games. End the
summer with a traditional Great American Picnic with $1.00 Hot Dogs
and $2.00 Hamburgers chips and drinks. Tune up those vocal cords for
another fun Karaoke.

JULY 13-15 YOGI BEAR’S™ MARDI GRAS
WEEKEND

AUGUST 31- SEPT 3 BREAST CANCER AWARNESS LABOR
DAY 3 night minimum

“Party-Party-Party”. You don’t have to be in New
Orleans to celebrate this purple, green & gold
event. Bring your most colorful clothes to wear this
weekend. It’s Mardi Gras time! There will be beads and
noise makers, and a crazy hat contest. DJ Dance.
1/2 price Thursday (campsites only)

JULY 20-22 WINTER WONDERLAND JELLYSTONE PARK™

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas. Santa will be visiting and
giving gifts to the kids (parents please bring an inexpensive wrapped
gift for your child to
participate in the gift
exchange). Impress Yogi
BearTM and Boo BooTM with
your holiday decorationsPrizes for best decorated
sites. $ Christmas Dinner
Saturday night. DJ Dance.
1/2 price Thursday
(campsites only)

JULY 27-29 HOE DOWN CHICKEN BBQ WEEKEND

Howdy Pardner! It’s a Hoe down, come out for a foot stomping, hand
slapping good time. We will have a largest cowboy hat contest, horse
races and more. There will be a Western BBQ with mouthwatering
BBQ Chicken, fresh roasted corn on the cob and all the fixings. Live
Entertainment. 1/2 price Thursday (campsites only)

AUGUST 3-5 HOCUS POCUS WEEKEND

2 night min.
The wind is whistling through the haunted forest just waiting for more
victims. Join the bears in a celebration for goblins of all ages. Come
if you DARE to the HAUNTED HOUSE! Make your reservations early,
trick or treating, costume parade, costume judging and site decorating
contest. DJ “Monster Mash” on Friday night.

AUGUST 10-12 WITCHING
WEEKEND 2 night min.

Vampires, ghosts and goblins are on the
loose again. Bring your costumes for
the costume judging, trick or treating,
crafts, bingo and more! Visit the Haunted
House and don’t forget the walk thru the
HAUNTED FOREST! DJ “Monster Mash”
on Friday night

AUGUST 17-19 PIRATES MERMAIDS UNDER THE SEA
WEEKEND

“Avash Ye Hearties!” Come on our Pirate and Mermaid under the sea
adventure with games such as a treasure hunt, peg-leg races, walk the
plank, map making, Mermaid Water Relays, crafts and much more!!! Don’t
forget to bring your pirate/mermaid disguises for the parade and for
best looking costume judging on Saturday night! DJ Dance.
1/2 price Thursday (campsites only)

Join us in making strides against Breast
Cancer this weekend as a labor of love!
All fund raising proceeds benefit Saratoga
Mollie Wilmot Radiation Oncology Center.
Special events include 50-50 raffle, silent
auction, bake sale and many other activities.
In addition to our fund raising “labor of love”
enjoy fun times with horse races, greased
pig contest, parade & let’s not forget BINGO!

SEPTEMBER 7-9 GET AWAY FROM SCHOOL WEEKEND

Value rates. The start of school doesn’t mean the end of fun. Join Yogi
Bear & Boo Boo for another weekend full of fun and games. Great
water gun train robbery, crafts, hayrides, movies, best cowboy hat and
then say “Good Night to the Bears”. Enjoy grilled steak, baked potato,
garden salad, roll/butter and beverage---- $10.00 per person. Kids
share a steak ----$8.00. Bring a dessert to share.

SEPTEMBER 14-16 CAMPER APPRECIATION Value rates.

We will roll out the red carpet to say “Thank You for Camping with
us.” If you have stayed with us this year at least one weekend you
will receive 50% off our value rates, with a minimum of 2 night stay
(campsites only) free pedal cart rental for the family and free bundle
of wood upon arrival.

SEPTEMBER 21-23 PUMPKIN PATCH
WEEKEND Value rates

Celebrate a non-scary Halloween with all the fun
but without all the fear. Come plant your pumpkin
seeds in our magical pumpkin patch Costume
parade, trick or treating, special Halloween craft
pumpkin painting and non-scary haunted house.
Cider & donuts for all

SEPTEMBER 28-30 FALL FOLIAGE/
ADIRONDACK TRAIN WEEKEND

Value rates Enjoy our value season rates, as well as the vibrant colors
in the beautiful Adirondack Mountains. We will caravan from the
campground to Lake Placid Train Station on Saturday, board the train
for fun filled scenic ride Get ready to witness the most breathtaking
sites of the fall foliage. The mountains should be dazzling with color!
What a great time for camping with the mild days and cool campfires at
night!

OCTOBER 5 - 8 22nd ANNUAL CANADIAN
THANKSGIVING

3 night minimum. We are very thankful for all our campers and new
friends we’ve made throughout this season. Join us for our annual
Canadian Thanksgiving. The Rangers provide the turkey & gravy; each
family brings one side dish and one desert, enough to feed everyone in
your party 2 helpings. Please bring your own plates, utensils & drinks.
Last Bingo of the season.

